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Crossword Puzzle

See page 7

Crouch, Squat, Kneel...
This week’s theme:   “The Holiday’s”

Find the answers to this weeks puzzle 
on-line at: 

www.lakestevensjournal.com
Answers to last weeks  crossword 

puzzle,  on “Year In Review”.   

Giving Back to the Community

Lake Stevens Fired Department Recruit Graduation

"Our thoughts and prayers 

continue to be with the students 

and families

impacted by the tragedy at 

Marysville Pilchuck High School," 

said Dr. Amy

Beth Cook, Superintendent of 

Lake Stevens School District. 

"We are incredibly sad for the 

entire Marysville 

community."

Do you find it hard to get just the right 
picture of your fine furry friend?  Find tips 

for taking successful dog photo’s  in this 
weeks Dog Park Diary

 See Dog Park Diary -  Page 4

School Snow 
Closure Plan   Cornerstone Bible Church

 provides free clothing give-away
 to those in need

See Calendar - Page 6

Contributed Article

For the past 28 years, the Lake 
Stevens School District's Com-
munity Education program has 
hosted this annual craft fair. The 
Dickens Fair features nearly 100 
vendors selling hand-crafted 
goods. It's a festive community 
holiday event that includes vari-
ous children and youth perfor-
mances throughout the day. All 
proceeds from the craft rental 
space fee support the district's 
volunteer recognition efforts.
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When the decision is made, the 
information is listed on the district 
website and FlashAlert. Local TV, ra-
dio and newspapers pulls information 
from FlashAlert. Information will also 
be shared to the district's Facebook 
page and Twitter feed. 

Lake Stevens Welcome’s The Dickens Fair

By:  Journal Staff

After an intense 12 weeks of 
training at the North Bend Fire 
Academy, Paramedic/Firefighter 
Joe Virnig, Firefighter Chris Har-
rott, and Firefighter David Pick 
have graduated. There were 29 
firefighters in their graduating 
class, representing 13 fire dis-
tricts.

Paramedic/Firefighter Joe 
Virnig commented, “It was a 
privilege to attend the academy 
and I am forever grateful for the 
experience.  Not only did I learn 
things to help the community 
and my new brothers and sisters 
at Lake Stevens Fire; but I also got 
to make great strides with skills in 
becoming a future leader at Lake 
Stevens Fire.  This experience has 
given me a foundation to build off 
of for the rest of my career.”

Firefighter Chris Harrott said, 
“I had a great experience at the 

academy.  While being immersed 
in the training, I was able to fine 
tune my firefighting skills and 
broaden my knowledge and expe-
rience.  I also learned a lot about 
teamwork and leadership through 
my position as class leader.”

Firefighter David Pick com-
mented, “The academy was a 
fantastic opportunity to learn and 
practice firefighter skills while 
creating and deepening relation-
ships with new members of nu-
merous departments around the 
area.  The team aspect of working 
and living together for 12 weeks 
of training is without a doubt one 
of the largest take-aways of the 
academy.”

During their October 31st, 2014 
graduation ceremony all three 
members received the first Due 
Engine Company Award. Their in-
dividual exceptional performance 
at North Bend Fire Academy will 
benefit those they serve in Lake 
Stevens and their team at Lake 
Stevens Fire!

Lake Stevens Fire Welcomes Fire Academy Graduates: 
Virnig, Pick and Harrott
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